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Cestui Que Vie Act 1666
1666 CHAPTER 11 18 and 19 Cha 2

IV

If the supposed dead Man prove to be alive, then the Title is revested. Action for
mean Profits with Interest.
[X1Provided alwayes That if any person or [X2person or] persons shall be evicted out
of any Lands or Tenements by vertue of this Act, and afterwards if such person or
persons upon whose life or lives such Estate or Estates depend shall returne againe
from beyond the Seas, or shall on proofe in any Action to be brought for recovery of
the same [to] be made appeare to be liveing; or to have beene liveing at the time of the
Eviction That then and from thenceforth the Tennant or Lessee who was outed of the
same his or their Executors Administrators or Assignes shall or may reenter repossesse
have hold and enjoy the said Lands or Tenements in his or their former Estate for and
dureing the Life or Lives or soe long terme as the said person or persons upon whose
Life or Lives the said Estate or Estates depend shall be liveing, and alsoe shall upon
Action or Actions to be brought by him or them against the Lessors Reversioners or
Tennants in possession or other persons respectively which since the time of the said
Eviction received the Proffitts of the said Lands or Tenements recover for damages the
full Proffitts of the said Lands or Tenements respectively with lawfull Interest for and
from the time that he or they were outed of the said Lands or Tenements, and kepte or
held out of the same by the said Lessors Reversioners Tennants or other persons who
after the said Eviction received the Proffitts of the said Lands or Tenements or any of
them respectively as well in the case when the said person or persons upon whose Life
or Lives such Estate or Estates did depend are or shall be dead at the time of bringing
of the said Action or Actions as if the said person or persons where then liveing.]

Annotations:
Editorial Information
X1
X2

annexed to the Original Act in a separate Schedule
Variant reading of the text noted in The Statutes of the Realm as follows: O. omits [O. refers to a
collection in the library of Trinity College, Cambridge]
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